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Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God,  

To God’s holy people in Ephesus, the faithful in Christ Jesus:  

2 Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  
3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly 

realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 4 For he chose us in him before the creation of the 

world to be holy and blameless in his sight. In love 5 he predestined us for adoption to sonship 

through Jesus Christ, in accordance with his pleasure and will—6 to the praise of his glorious 

grace, which he has freely given us in the One he loves.  
7 In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, in accordance with the 

riches of God’s grace 8 that he lavished on us. With all wisdom and understanding, 9 he made 

known to us the mystery of his will according to his good pleasure, which he purposed in Christ, 
10 to be put into effect when the times reach their fulfillment—to bring unity to all things in heaven 

and on earth under Christ. 11 In him we were also chosen, having been predestined according to 

the plan of him who works out everything in conformity with the purpose of his will, 12 in order 

that we, who were the first to put our hope in Christ, might be for the praise of his glory.  
13 And you also were included in Christ when you heard the message of truth, the gospel of 

your salvation. When you believed, you were marked in him with a seal, the promised Holy Spirit, 
14 who is a deposit guaranteeing our inheritance until the redemption of those who are God’s 

possession—to the praise of his glory.  

 

Today we’re starting a new journey here at Shepherd of the Hills.  Over the next several weeks 

we’re going to be walking through the letter to the Ephesians.  There are a number of letters in the New 

Testament which the Apostles and especially St. Paul wrote to Christians or Christian congregations.  

Many of them were written with at least a partial intent to address or correct some error that the 

congregation had fallen prey to or was in danger of.  With the letter to the Ephesians, however, there is 

no problem that is addressed.  Paul wrote Ephesians while He was under arrest in Rome awaiting His 

trial and eventual execution and it seems that the purpose of the letter is simply to to leave the Ephesians 

and us with a reminder of what God in His almighty power has done for us.  In this world where sin and 

its effects lead to endless sorrows and disappointments, and where so often our hopes and dreams come 

crashing down around us, Paul wants us to know a greater hope.  He wants us to know the hope that is 

ours in Christ. 

That phrase, “in Christ,” occurs again and again throughout the letter as Paul helps us to see both 

what God has done for us in Christ and who we have become in Christ.  That’s the basic outline of the 

letter.  The first three chapters look at God’s gracious and eternal plan of salvation and the last three 

discuss the Christian’s response to God’s grace through love for God and for one another. 

The passage we have in front of us today is a beautiful piece of Scripture.  I think a little of 

Paul’s energy and passion are lost in translation or, really, in the punctuation.  See, in the original text, 

this whole section from verse three all the way through verse fourteen is one long sentence.  You can 

almost sense the apostle pouring out his heart onto the page as he gets caught up in everything the Lord 

has done for him and the people of Ephesus and the countless generations of believers to come. 



When we do break it down though, into smaller sentences and paragraphs it becomes a little 

easier for us to digest.  It’s probable that this passage was originally a hymn there are three “verses” or 

“stanzas” all of which end with a common refrain.  Each of those three verses looks at one of the three 

persons of the Trinity: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit and highlights their role in God’s saving 

plan. 

Paul starts with God the Father.  Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

who has blessed us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ.  Praise be to God 

the Father who has given us every spiritual blessing.  When we recite the Apostles’ Creed, we confess 

God the Father as the maker of heaven and earth.  In Luther’s explanation of that First Article he focuses 

on two of God’s characteristics His creative power and His providential power.  First, we’re confessing 

that God created us and all that exists.  He gave us our body and soul, our eyes and ears, our mind and 

abilities. But He also continues to preserve us by richly and daily providing everything we need to keep 

our bodies and lives: clothing and shoes, food and drink, property and home, etc.  

But Paul in this passage is looking at an even greater aspect of God the Father’s providential 

care.  He has given us every spiritual blessing.  That’s what leads Christians like Paul or like you and I 

to sing hymns of praise to God and what better way to do that than sharing once again how He brought 

those blessings to us. 

It all started when God the Father chose you.  Before the creation of the world He chose us in 

Christ to be holy and blameless in His sight.  He didn’t choose us because we were holy or perfect, 

He chose us to make us holy to set us aside as His people.  Ages before you were ever born God the 

Father wanted you to be His child because He loves you.  So, He predestined us for adoption to 

sonship through Jesus Christ, in accordance with His pleasure and will.  It’s an incredible truth.  

God was pleased to make you His daughters and His sons through Jesus.  His plan was to “take us in,” 

in a manner of speaking, pulls us off the streets of this sinful world into the security of His home.  And 

then we get the first refrain, God the Father chose you to be His child because He loves you.  Praise His 

glorious grace!   

In the second verse of his hymn, Paul tells us how God carried out His plan for our salvation.  

Right after the refrain, Praise His glorious grace!, Paul tells us that God has freely given us that grace 

in Jesus—in the One He loves.  So, this second verse tells us about God the Son—our Savior Jesus—

and His part in the plan.  In Jesus, Paul says, we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness 

of sins, in accordance with the riches of God’s grace that He lavished on us.  The first part of Jesus’ 

role was to redeem us from our sins.  And you know how He accomplished that.  He came into this 

world taking on human flesh and lived a life of perfect obedience to God as our substitute and then He 

gave His life—poured out His blood—as the redemption price for our sins. 

Jesus has washed away your sins.  He has redeemed you, purchased and won you to be His very 

own.  That part He has finished.  But He’s still at work today ruling over all Creation and especially 

working through His gospel message.  Paul tells us that with all wisdom and understanding, God 

made known to us the mystery of His will according to His good pleasure—to bring unity to all 

things in heaven and on earth under Christ.  We can see that happening today as more and more 

people are gathered into His Church, but ultimately, we will see that part of Jesus’ work reach its final 

fulfillment on the Last Day when His Church on earth is united with the saints in heaven.  On that day, 

Paul writes in Romans 8, creation itself will be liberated from its bondage to decay and brought into 

the freedom and glory of the children of God (Romans 8:21).  Everything in heaven and on earth will 

be united under Jesus. 

It’s hard for me to plan even more than a week ahead sometimes, so I marvel at the vastness of 

God’s plan for you and me.  It stretches so far into the future, to Judgment Day and beyond where we’ll 



be united with Jesus and all believers in heaven.  And it’s a plan which was conceived before time even 

began.  Our place in that plan—from before the world was created and until the new creation and 

beyond—our place in that plan is only possible through Jesus.  In Him, Paul writes, we were chosen, in 

order that we, who put our hope in Christ, might sing once again the refrain: Praise His glory! 

The last stanza of St. Paul’s hymn talks about the third person of the Trinity, God the Holy 

Spirit.  The Holy Spirit works through the Means of Grace, the gospel in the Word and Sacraments.  

Paul writes, You also were included in Christ when you heard the message of truth, the gospel of 

your salvation.  When you believed, you were marked in Him with a seal, the promised Holy 

Spirit, who is a deposit guaranteeing our inheritance until the redemption of those who are God’s 

possession—to the praise of His glory. 

Through the gospel message, God the Holy Spirit has entered your hearts and created faith that 

trusts in the salvation Jesus won for you.  He connected us to Jesus through Baptism and the Word and 

He strengthens and builds that connection through continued contact with the Word and through the 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.  You have that saving faith that connects you to Jesus right now, it’s a 

present blessing.  It’s also a gift that keeps on giving, that Holy-Spirit-given-faith is a deposit, a down 

payment guaranteeing that if God has carried out His plan this far—if He sent His Son to live and die 

and rise again for you and sent His Holy Spirit to connect you to Jesus by faith through the gospel—

which He has, then He will also see His plan through to the end at the final deliverance on the Last Day.   

That is the great hope our God has given us with all the riches of His grace.  We will be there, in 

heaven, forever, with all the saints who have gone before us and those who may come after us and with 

our Lord, worshipping Him and singing out that timeless refrain: Praise His Glory! 

Amen. 


